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On the highground betwe€n the Salt and Gila rivers, rhere was
a place in the deserl where to live. The ancienr
Hohokarn farmcrs built rheir cities in the dver valleys to the north
and south. The Spaniards who founded Tucson seldom ventured this
far nonh for fear of roving bands of Apaches. Thousands of
Amencan adventurers passed by rhis place bui had forsaken this rrid
desen for the goldfields of California.

In I 89 I , a man named Alexande. John Chandler bought 80 acres
of this land fiom the federal sovernment. Dr. Chtndter was
I'eparrng ro re\ign from hi\ posrfion d, rhe firn rereflnaD \urgeon
for the T€rriiory of Arizona.

ln that same year the Salt Rive. flooded. The river ran up to eight miles wide in some places, and destroyed parts
o[ rhe n.w rl'wns ot Phoeni\. Tempe. and Vcra. lhe ra8rng qrrer. atso \a\hed a$d\ rhe eanhen head$,,ri., ;hich
had d'\eaed nrer warer rnro lhe canals ot rhese larmrns communifie\. Dr. ChanJle; had srudred rhc retaLivet! n.s
science_of nrigation engineering. and offered ro help fi-e Morm.n farmers ot Mesa in rebuilding their c;;J

In 1892, Dr. Chandler joined wirh two former business assocjates to form the Consotidared C'anal Company. Hc
proposed to build a concrete headgate on the Srlr River and reconstruc! the Mesa and Tcrnpe canals to proviae a aipeiaaUe
supply of water for inigation. The offer was accepred.

Canals had usually been excavated wirh a slip a large iron scoop dragged by ho.ses. Dr. Chandter supervised
con\trucri',n of a sleam d'cdge. $hrch couU e\cavate a \^ ider and deeper dir.h in'halt lhe lrme. Wifi thr. devrcc, he
dug lhr€e canal\: d neq Me\a Canal. a Cro\\-Cur Cdnal and rhe Consolidaled Canat. whrch broughl wdrer ro hF propefly

The Cross-Cut Canal flowed over a blufi and fell fony fe€r b€forc mntmung on rmo $e Temp€ Canat. Dr. Chandter
traveled to califomia to oblain another new devi.e. a hydro-etecrnc seneraro'r, $hich he instailed al rhe base of this
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